
It's Party Time!
KidsWorld has it covered!

Saturn
fresh sandwiches 

popcorn

fresh fruit platter

fairy bread

cookie platter

water and cordial

 

   (cheese, ham, vegemite)

 
 
 

 

 

Pluto
hot chips
chicken nuggets
fresh fruit platter
fairy bread
cookie platter
water and cordialJupiter

fresh sandwiches

hot chips
chicken nuggets
fresh fruit platter
fairy bread
cookie platter
water and cordial

   (cheese, ham, vegemite)

 

Mon-Fri 
$25 pp

 
Saturday

$28 pp
Mon-Fri
$25 pp

 
Saturday

$28 pp

Mon-Fri
$27pp

 
Saturday

$30 pp

1.5hrs in party
zone
unlimited play
colourful table
settings &
party hats

Packages include:

Please note - all parties have a minimum of 8 children and a
maximum of 18.
KidsWorld is strictly a nut-free zone so please ensure all lolly bags
and birthday cake contain nut free ingredients.  Thank you!



Fairy Bread Platter - $15
Sausage Roll and Party Pie Platter - $30
Platter of Hot Chips and Nuggets - $50
Platter of Hot Chips - $30

Platter of Wedges - $40

Platter of Sweet Potato Fries - $40

Mixed Wrap Platter - $60
Mixed Sandwich Platter - $50
Grazing Platter - $55
Fresh Fruit Platter - $25 small

Party Extras or Parent Platters:

       (with tomato sauce dip)

       (with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce dips) 

       (with aoli sauce dip)

                                       $40 large
 

a table in our cafe area, complete with colourful table settings;
unlimited play in KidsWorld for each child;
a choice of tasty platters to choose from;

jugs of water and cordial.  

Does your party have less than 8 guests?
For parties of up to 7 children, we have our

Down to Earth Party
This party package includes:

     (see below)

 
Please Note - this party is only available with 
the purchase of KidsWorld Platters.

 

Party Extras!
KidsWorld has it covered!

$9.90 per child 
plus

 

Mon-Fri
$20 for table

 

Saturday
$25 for table

Impact KidsWorld Erina

4367 6767

kidsworld@impactgroup.org.au
With the exception of birthday

cake and lolly bags, outside food

and drink is strictly prohibited. 


